
NATIONAL REFORM

ASSOCIATION

An Important Meeting Is Held at
Philadelphia.

GOOD GOVERNMENT DISCUSSED

Conlcroiico on tlto Clirislinn Princi-

ples of Civil Government li
Annnbol Jit Ilolvej,

ol the . C. T. U. llullctiu, Anions;

tlio Spcnlcrg--Mirrln- K Addrcsso.

PhUndelphlit, Dec. 8. The national
confetonce on the Christian principles
of clll government which last
night under the uifptees of the Nation-
al Hcform nshoclntlun was continued
today. The principal address last
night was made by ltcv. Ur. Jo-dii-

Strom?, of New York, who spoke on
Christian citizenship and the hope of
its realization

'ihe HUliJcrt today was "The Nation
and the Liquor Tiafllc," and the prin-

cipal nddiess was by I.Irs. Annabel It.
Ilolvey, editor of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union Bulletin. Her
topic was "The Government nnd the
Christian's Relations to It."

She spoke of the evils of saloons and
Jn uiirumrnt for legislation against
liquor trafllc pointed out the responsi-
bility which tests upon every man

the elective franchise for the
Manner In which he exeiclses It.

Rev. John D. C. Hanna, of AVllmlnff-toi- i,

Del , spoke at length on "The
Emancipation of the Masses Is It to
he Sociological or Christian."

Rev. R. II. A Knew and Rev. A. J.
Kynctt urged the establishment of

under state direction.

PASTOR'S WIFE'S NEW ROUE.

Mrs. T. Ilcathcotc Hills Adopts tlio
Concert .Slope.

West Chester, Dec. 8. Miss Ella
Jjooz, of this place, who lias Just re-

turned fium Europe, brings some in-
teresting news concerning the move-
ments of Mi's. Carolyn Hills, wife of
Rev. T. Ileathcoto Mils, of Holy Trin-
ity church.

Mis. Mils Is engaged In the study of
music In London, and, contraiy to re-
ports, has not appeared on the stage,
but ixpccts to do so In the near futute.
Her voice has undergone a complete
change slncg she was last heard hen.,
imfl she row possesses one of the finest
voices. In the Hnrtllsh metropolis, mvs
Miss Rooz. Hor four hlldien nre with
her, and three of them are under tui-
tion in a private school In London.

Mrs. Mils began for tlio
concert stage In Paris, hpendlng sever-
al months there In hard study, and on
September 1 took up her residence In
London.

"The Impression Mis. Mils gave me
when I left her," says Miss Roo, "was
to the effect tint she would never le-tu- rn

to this, country, but woull lcmain
in London, following th conceit stage.
She was expecting to go on the-- utage
i bout the time of my depurtuie from
London."

LIZZIE DE KALB WANTED.

Tho "Woman in Mack" l Now Ac-

cused ol Horse Mealing.
West Chester, Pi, Dee S Lizzie

DeKnlb, who figures as "the woman
In black" In the Kaiser muidei ttlal
at Xoiilstown, Is wanted badly In
Chester county, and if she escapes
innvlctlnn In Montgomery county she
will be brought here to stand trial on
the chaige of hoine stealing. Tod.iv
District Attorne W. XV. MncKlrte
made a move In the matter, and the
c ase will be presented to the grand
jury of this at the January
term of couit.

Lizzie in charged with the laiceny of
a horse and buggy fiom Llverjman
Klwood Kromer, of Retwjn. Kromer
alleges that he Mslted his place of
business on Kept. C, 1S9S, and hired a
team, after which he has seen noth-
ing of either the woman or the team.
Ho claims to be able to identify Lizzie
lis the thief.

DELEGATES FOR MYLIN.

The Auditor-General- 's Gubernator-
ial Room Launched.

Harrisbiirg, Dec. 8. Auditor General
Mylin's friends are happy over the an-
nouncement that the Republican lead-
ers of Lancaster county have practi-
cally agreed to glo him the delegate-- !

for governor. Mr. My.lln Is an aspirant
for tho ofllco, but ho has never made'a formal announcement of his ambi-
tion.

Should he fall of nomination on thefirst ballot It is thought the Lancasterdelegates will Jump to CongiesMnan
William A. Stone, of Allegheny. The
nntl-Quaylt- of Lancaster threaten to
make a fight against the-- Mylln dele-Cate- s.

MRS SNARE WANTS HER TEETH.

rsculinr Suit Against Oontist Co.
burn, of West Chester.

"West Chester, Pa., Dec. S Dr. FlankP. Coburn, of this place, wns arrestedtoday and held for a hearing on thecharge of larceny of the teeth of Jim.Kalllo L Snare, a prominent West
Chester lady.

The doctor is a dentist, nnd he madetho set of teeth which Mrs Snaiewore, but claims that they weie notpaid for, nnd has seized them. MisSnHro alleges that tho bill was paid
ond who brings unit to lecover herteeth.

(Jon. Robin Calls a Meeting.
Harrisbiirg, Dec. 8. General Gobm

commnndcr-ln-cihle- r of tho Grand Ai-m- y

of tho Republic. Ins called ftmeeting of the executive committee of
the national council at Cincinnati, De-
cember 15. The date for the net na

will mr ,i ifcwn

fiVi o.",1!,""!"".! N vous UlsonlcrH Kiirh ni Wind

tional encampment w 111 be selected by
the lountll.

MURDERER HILL WILL ESCAPE.

(inorgo Lawrence' Slater Jlny Pool
the (inlloWH on n 'I cclmlcnllt).

Pittsburg. Dpc. 8. Philip Hill, the
murderei of Oeoige Lnwiuiioe at Mil-
ton April 27. who was to have been
hanged In the Allegheny inunty Jail
today escaped the gallows by a very
close tniugln. A writ of error Issued
l5 Geoige' It Pearson, the prothono-tar- y

of tho supreme court, nt the last
minute, postponed the execution until
nflei tho fourth Mondav of October,
1&9S. The suureme touit v ill In the
meantime, examine the recoids of the
case. The writ issued upon the lower
court in which Mil was tried, convict-
ed and sentenced to death, uc ordlng
to Attorney R. R. Pcttv, counsel for
Sheriff Lowry, had vlitually the same
power as that vested In the gov ei nor
to stay an execution.

The action promises to bring nbout
one of the greatest legal battles
seen In Pennsylvania, and one that
will Involve tho respective powers) of
the governor nnd tho supreme court,
as to whether tho acts of the novel nor
can bo levlewed by that tribunal

The writ of etior was Issued under
an act of assembly passed In 1S7I At
the last besslon a repealing act wns
passed, but bv an oversight It only
partially repealed the act of 1S71

Petty nld: "In capltil cases
the light of the condemned to wilt of
eiror Is absolute, nnd the law Is In
such shape now thnt 11 Is possible for
tho attorneys of a man under sentence
of death to tnlcp out a wilt from the
prothonota"y of the supreme court and
stay tho execution whenever he sees
fit"

District Attorney Haynnker says the
sheiin made a serious mistake In not
executing Mil This is said to be the
first time the new law has boen taken
advantage of. The case of Mil will
probably bo heard by tho supremo
court nt the opening of the Philadel-
phia session.

Rrakemnn Killed.
Harrlsbuig, Dec. 8. Samuel T Rus-

sell, a T'ennsilvanla mill ml brake-ma- n,

fell from a train In the company
yards In thlP city tonight and was
instantly killed.

EDITOR FREDRRIQIIE ARRESTED.

IIn!ti Vcllovv Journalist Is In
Trouble.

e, Dec. 3 M. Freder-iqu- e,

morning editor of the Journal
Impartial, and alleged author of tho
virulent articles attacklns the Oei-man- s,

who Is accused of desiring to
excite the populace of this place
against tho Government, was nnested
today nnd taken on boaid a Haitian
cruiser. At the moment of his em-
barkation theie wns much ex
but order ras soon lestorej The go-
vernment has at Its disposition i. suffic-
ient number of tioops and Is taking
nil the necessary meusuits to maintain
order.

Count Schweiin, the eJermnn charge
d'affaires, was received hv th presi-
dent this afternoon. The public mind
continues agimed and all the icgula's
and the national guaid are In readi-
ness

h'liortly bofoie 2 o'elock the pi evident
Issued u proclamation to the people ofHaiti saving that for the second timeHaiti had yielded io German foieo con-tia- ry

to its ilrhts. The vuimnent,according to tin piodam itlon, had
to resist even to the last, butowing to the lick of nroinlsed moinlInfluence, the chnaetr of which Is

not Indicated in the i m lamatlnn. itIs obliged to accept the ultimatum.
The proclamation Invites the Hai-

tian people to i case Inteiml qimiiell-Ing- s
and to labor foi the laisiug unagain of the nation

DELIAII FALFR'S REVENGE.

She Shot the Man Mho n,i iioirnjrd
Her.

Vaveil.v, la, Dec -- Dollah Palerhas confessed her share In the tragic
death' of Jerome Kein The man was
found dead in a lonely wood on the "3d
of list August ind th youmr vomannow confesses that she fired the bulletsthat killed hbn.

She was Indict, d tod.e,- - and it Is
said that her alleged accomplice. Wil-
liam Kctn, a son of the victim, willbe Indlctel tomorrow.

When she was a meie ehlld of injeaih. she charges the elder Kem
her and ever after hni raisedheu-wl- th his .mentions. More thanthat, he sought by bliieken!n,r het n,

she states, to keep otlmn fiompajlng couit to her. Tl ,1(fop yUo
became attached t, the muideredmans son she had been in a fair wayto become happilv manic 1 but asmany times lirni Jerome Ketn. si, .

poisoned hen- - lover n;alnst hn.
CHINA CEDES KIAO CHAU.

The Departure of Prince Heart'sSquadron n Rig Xnvnl llvent.
Reilln. Dec 8 -- It Is lumoied tonightthat China has ceded Kino Chan toGeimany Whether the icpoit be trueor not. there Is every Indication In the

for the expedition underPrince Henry that a long stay Is con-templated.
Rmperor William will make the de-parture of Pilnce Henry's squadron

from Kiel the occasion for an imposing
naval dlspla The Riandenburs. a
flist-clas- s battleship of more thantons displacement, and the Wuii-ember-

g,

a second-clas- s battleship of
neail 7,500 tons, while coming fromChilstlan to Kiel to take part In theI'Nplay, collided. Roth vessels wine d,

the Wuitemberg so badlv thatIt was neccssaiy to send her io dry
dock.

Jeflcisoii Deinocriic'V Lives,
New York. Dec S --On a rail Issued bythe ciuitlve cimmlttpn or the Thorn is.leflerson Democrtipv whl. h w.es oian-Ize- a

b tile, late II. ni v lire rge u.unfei-tne- o

of the assembl illsliln leaders tookpheo tonight

fys
uuel Pain In tho stonmi h, si, k llcmliu ho,

CHA
FILLS

iliii' ineum, lNUH"- - llllel hiowkiiuh, e OKI ( I11IU, I lllsli- -

nejion ctet, l.tof'Alilietlte,JJtiOrtiieiH or llreiitli, I'ostlveiioex, llleit. lie Him thoslcln, i.tuilicilKiceqi, I riuhtfeii lireuiiH einel nil Neiv mm mill 'Ireinbllnz HeiKiitlons, ,Vi .when throe
w'STi 'r'iNiur'ii'rv lMi,N'Jii'fft,liniV "." "'"h ,.'rilu;"i."" T,".i l''IR5T ,)0!"i w"-'- -

IVyl.NrV no Kverj mil I'lfl" lx till itcMlj lnv licit totl one p of IhcMeiMIU, lend they will be acknowleeliet to b

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

lllli:CMAM'S PILLS, tiikcn n illititcel, will iniKki) lestoie rennulPK toeoinplelo heaitli.They piomptij leiiiuvHiilMtmctliniKorliiexuliiritiisur tlio hjoIchi. 1 01 ii

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
tlHyuctllUoiiiiii.'Ic-ufeweliwfNjMllii- ei woiieler iiimiii tlio Vital Omuiix: "treimllionliiulliejMimcill.il Hsteiii, reote.iliiK the long lont eoinpleNlon, hrlmcliu' luii-- the kwn cmIku e if mil e

iiroiiKliiK w th ho Roebud ol Menltl, the whol physical energy offniine. 'I he'noijrn file tie admitted iliy tliuiiwniU In all e lunse of woe ono of tin) l.ewt
SnpiuMedicVneln" ,'"M h,M lln! Ur"Mt i""eo'

'WJ.TJIO'UT A inVAL. Annual Knics over 6,000,000 llote
- unp. nl Pniit Hloreu, or w 111 bo huh by U, h. Airent, P. V. AI.bE.V A CO., mill Canal Htrwt.New ork. jiom puld, upou reeeli.t of price. Heok Iroo upon uppllnitiou.

" i

TllJfl SCR ANTON TKIIJUNB-THURSD- A.Y MORNING-- . DEOBUBER

Legislation Which

Protects Forests
Hon Garrlck it Hnrdlnj; In the Wllkca-Itarr- o

Record,
leRlslatiitn of the scuolon of 107

not been fairly treated by a,Ot'R of the papers of the two
political imrtles of the stlte,say nothing of the denuncia-

tion which Ins chin acterized the utter-
ances of the lesser partisan Bheets. An
honest examination of the acts passed
at the session referred to will show' thnt
In point of excellence) und practical s.

they more than fuvoriiblj com-
pare as n whole, with those of un pre-
vious legislature for n decado or more
post True cnoiiKli some of them

inanj of them mny bo subject to
Just criticism, but It should not be

that the dominant party In the
last leKlslutlvo body was atHlcted and
torn b faction, nnd, lis a necessary

suitable 'unanimity even In matte-r-s
niipcrtnlulni; to the common and public
good was not nlwavs attnlnnhle.

An cxtenilcel review of the various en-
actments is not herein contemplated, but
ecncral attention deserves to bo called
to such of them as aro of Immediate
Interest to our people. Tor example,
take the amendment to the Act of June
2 170. entitled "An net to protect tho
timber lands from lire " The purpose of
the orlKlnul net was an eminently kooi!
one, but for lack of proper provision for
its enforcement. It remained tor twentv-sevi- n

J ears a mere dead lettei upon the
statute) book nnd durincr that period

cnr ufter ear foiest llres followed loco-
motive ciikIiips not onl nil over our
mountains, but tin ouch every consider-
able patch of wood land 1Iiik within a
stone's throw of tho multitudinous Iron
piths almost everywhere throughout .Alio
itate. Owners of timber lands have been
without redreB-e- , farmers hnvo had their
fences swept nvvnj, their cattle enlaiKed,
their crops destroed, und In miinj lo-
calities tlulr verj homes enelaiifrcied A
second rjrow th of tlmlnr has been Impos-
sible Rven the loots of parent trees
have been so burned that sprouts, if
prowhiR at all, aie Knarled und

c
The provisions of the orlftlnnl act are

as follows. "That It shall be the elutj of
the commissioners of the several coun-
ties of this commonwealth to appoint
persons under onth, whose duty It shall
be to ferret out and brlni; to punishment
all perons who either wllfull or other-
wise canoe the burning of timber lands,
and to luke measures to have such llres
extinguished when It can bo elotie, the
expe uses thereof to be paid out of the
county treasury, the unseated land tax
to bu first applied to such expenses "
The probable reason why the commis-
sioners of the several counties In ttie
state have given little or no heed to the
enforcement of this uct is. that when a
fire has been staiteil In nn considerable
nr.a of wood or timber land b a puss-In- g

engine, and funned even for an hour
by the-- usual attending wind Its extin-
guishment, except bj 11 long and drench-
ing storm of rain is nn Impossibility
The amendment of 1.S Is
practically a new act. It is vastly broad-
er In its compass than the original one.
It strikes a much moro
blow, a blow, too, that ever sane man
In the commonwealth must eonceelo is
rightful! levelled When put In opera-
tion it will remedy a gilevane-- e which
hitheito has been not only general, but
almost Intolerable.

o
It will lie seen bv the lnugingo of the

forme Act of June L'. 1S70 that It wns
aimed exclusively at "persons who eith-
er wilful!) 01 uthe! wipe eimse the burn-
ing of timber lands " The- - amendment or
In othei words tilt net of 1S'i7, Is a needed
step further Its languige Is us fol-
lows "Th.it It sluilt In the duty of tho
commissioners of tin several counties
of this commonwealth to appoint per-i-oii- s,

under oath, whoo dut It shall
I)' to f. rret out and bring to punishment
all persons or coiporntlons who either
vvllfiiuv 01 otherwise cause the burning
of ilmbei lands within t tit It respective

oimtlc s an 1 to take measures io ha e
such ilies extinguished wlicie it can bo
elone , and on failure of the commission-
ers of nn count) after demand m ido
upon them b the commissioner of for-est- iy

of this commonwealth to comply
with this provision, thiv shall be deemed
guilty of a mlsdemranot In olllce nnd
upon ronvlrtlou theieof shall he Until
In a sum not exceeellng one hunched dol-
lars or suffei nu imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two ears e,r both at the

of t lie court The expense In-
clined In the emplovment of the persons
contemplated by tills act. on and after
the first elny of January, Anno Domini,
on., thousind eight hundred and nlnetv-eigh- t.

shall be paid, one-h- alf out of the
treasury of the lespectlve count) and
the unnlnlng half of said expense shall
he pild li) the state treasurer upon war-- 1

ant from the auditor general"
o

The language of this act Is plain and
elliect. It will suiely not admit of anv
Juggled mlsconsttuclion, It Includes not
onlv "all inrsons" but all ' coiporauons
who elthc wllfull) 01 otheiwlso cause
the buinin,' of timliei lands " Railroad
rniporitloim the known authors of
nip, tv -- nine of ever) hundred eif the fires
klr I In the woods nnd forests of the
sui lining the last twe-nt- ) seven yeais,
and long, r are not omitted even Indl-lect- l)

Tnkss theiefore.. this fulr and
most neeikil act of assembly Is emascu-
lated hiitaftir b) Judicial Intetpietailou
and construction n icsiilt by no means
to be npprtheiuled theie will be hope
foi foiestiv The adjudicated cases hith-
erto substantially hold that when rail-roa- d

corporations have attaches! to their
engines the "best known nppll inees" to
prevent the sowing of fire, their whole
elutj In this respect hus been performed
and hence, although Ilies no muttei how
destructive ran) follow at the heels of
Ihelr passing tiaiiis. no liability icsults
the left 0111 Spirk arresters in the smoke-
stacks of engines Kener ill) but not

save femes llelds and buildings
throughout 11g1kultur.il dlstrltis but not

o with vood and foi est lamlo The
"hest nppll incc." foi the latter purpose
would bo one or more faithful, acllvo
human beings stationed at suitable

apait, whose dut) It should be to
extinguish started tiles befou they

widespread conflagrations The com
of such 'appliances" would be compaia-tlvel- y

small to tin eoiporations " but
of value almost Inestimable to the gen-
ual public to m nothing about the
ovvneiH of hinds of this charaeter.

o -
Again, the leglslatiue- - of 1S07 passed

nuuthci law altogether new in Its dim-acl-

and when put In operation nftei
Jon 1, 1SW, will be a Imther valuable
uld to fousti). ruiiHtaliles aie made the
w aniens Their duties will be to lake
nuasuiis 10 extinguish nil forest Ilies
started in the nspeellvo townships
tluoughoul the- - state The) u'le empow-
er, el to call upon "any person Ol petsons
within their respective townships fot as-
sistance" nnd u person thus culled upon
may not refuse. If he noes, ho becomes
at once liable to a line or ten dollars,
and to Imprisonment foi thirty days
I'fumcnt Is piovlded feir both constuuie
and assistants The act is of some length
It uppenis In the pamphlet laws of IV17,
pago 9, and should be re nil by eve r)
citizen l'orest "ilro bugs of nil kinds
must be slopped otherwise foiestry In
tne loiiif aw ii) future will be no more
1111 accomplished fact than it Is now.

AMI-RIC- WATCHFUL

Accorclhie toSccmtiiM tt'neo's Itppirt
llii' Const Has llri'ii . e (iiiiirdi'l.
Washington. Dee. 8 Seeretuiy Oago

has submitted to the dopiittnieiH of
state his lepoit upon tho uct Ion of tho
tieasui) di pin tnunt In suppressing
(IllbusteiliiK expeditions to Culm In
vlolatleui of the neutrality laws He
sa)s that duilnir two vears nnd n half
only six American vessels aro alleged
to have suee esafully landed expeditions
In Cuba. ItefenliiB to foreign vessels,
the NorweBlnn steamer Leon, tl(o Dan-
ish steamer Horsu, and the ilirltlsh
Eteamei Betmudu, the tccreta,ry au)o

1 -- .. . i.LTTTtW.lmrinlf.. nml n eiron tonic Inbulltllni; up llm wcat
til etc bllltnteil, ltcurei ncuteormiiviilnrrliuru&.

tlim In frnni mm Io II v o eln s. Bharp, BliootlnK pulni
In any purl or iho lioily tioppeel In a few eloct. A
I'roiiipt.eomnlfiemiil itfrmiiDciue-tirof- . rlnmcncm,
jnronwH,itwi bick nnd nil rnlm In hips anil lolin.
llirpnlo rhcuui'Uhni, tclalfco, luniboKo or pain In
the baric nro !tieeuilv cured. ItFtlelom fnlls to fcU n
ri'llci frnm onet n IwaeloH1', nntlalnioot Invariably
riiriali-ror- o einnlKittlulmilieen tiwel. 'IboMunjon
IlrmrOy Lonium prfparr n'cpnriite. run. for aifr
ellffftto Atall elrucKlui-Mrcn- ua vlil 115011 nrt-r-t
iniHllcal alTlco wrilo Prof. Munyon, 1W) Archjuvct ...mucipena. it nniffluimciy erge?.

MtNll'I.JN'l
the crews of these vessels are requited
to be shipped befoie the consuls of
their lespectlve tuitions In nccord with
the laws of those nations Ho sug-
gests the Inquliv might bo pertinent
whether tho Spanish nuthoiltles In-

formed these consuls of the alleged
nnd whether, If not, some

mcaauie of responsibility does not rest
on the Spanish authorities for the al-
leged depuiture of these vessels, or, If
the-- consuls were notified, whether
some measure of lespo'nslblllty does
not lest upon them.

Perhaps the strongest statement In
the lepoit Is this If the Spanish pa-ti- ol

of 2,200 miles of Cuban coast had
fiustrnted one-hn- lf the number of

which were frustrated by the
Pnlted States nuthoiltles along a coast
line of G, 170 miles, not one man nor
one cnitrldce would have been Illicitly
landed In Cuba fiom the I'nlted States
Out of slNtv alleged expeditions only
four have been broken up bj Spain
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One cent a Word, j- -
us in advance. ;

II KLP WANTED .MALES.
Advt. Under ThW lltaj One Cent a Word.

CAI.nSMKN-srilOOr.SiUlTM- CH; COLfS
O try work. Si 00 salary moniuly, with
liberal ncldlttomit couimlsHioui. It. U.
tVANS .V. CO .'hicaso.
"iyAN'm-A- S AC5KVT IN KVKUY HEC- -

lion tocimviiHs, 31.00 to S3 OO a dav
mnde; sellmit sluht, nUoa man to sell stnplu
liooels to elciilcrs; best side lino ST o a mouth,tnl.irj or lnncecomnilRHlcin mnde; experience
uniiecissiirj. Clilton Wonp aud .Sluuufiictur.
iiglomputiy, Cincinnati, O.

7AN1KI) - VMJMMCN'OVVN M NTn
' everj town to solicit stock siilBcri)-lion-

nmonopol). bis money for iicenls: no
rnpltut required. KhWAltU C. KleiH A, OU.
llorden llloek, e'hlc.ijo, 111.

HELP WAN I'ED-FE- .M ALES.
Adu. Under This Head One Cent a Word

M f Ki: UIO WVCIKM DOINO
plensant home vioric.nnel will Rliidl) sendfull pnitletii.'iis toull sending cent stiimu.M1S.S SI. A. Sf EUHI.Nb, Lawrence, Mich.

y ANi i:iTIi,aiy" .i7n7s ilirsrKAN.
ton tosell nnd lnliodueoHii)doi s e'nkoIclns; oxiKrlenccdcnnvnsser preftirtd, workpermnlient nnd very protltnble Write forpulleiil irs at onco mid t,et lienetit of holiday

'riulc. I H hIlKK .VM)tliielnnuti, 1J

WA.NTi.uiMMi:i)ivri:iA-iwoi;x7n- Tr.' getle Mleswomcn to represent m
Guaranteed f.0 n dav without luterf. rtn 'with other dune 1. tie Uthliil ocenputlon.
w rlto lor piiitlculnrs, enclcilnj: stainn.SIA.NGO Hli:vile-I- , eOJU'AM', J.O.
JoLmstieet, New orU.

roil KENT.
Adis. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

noirTfuNi-jo- .! viiri Y,ix '.vvKriV seivoii looms, ,u. Address Wiwlr
instou avenue.

"i.ou itK.vr-niiitii- i.K ri'itMMihur room for gentleman only. 107 Mudlion
avenue.

17011 Hi:.M- '- s,lOKE. WyOMlSO AVK-- J

line, net 'luidirs' Hank Possession
Apill 1st. SIlt. SI. VV SQUIIlIi, !', Jeller-so- n

avenue,

S'Krovi) ri.ooit oi"mui'knn avi:nci:;
looms, bath, modern liupinvev

liientu I'. UMtlOKhi, Altoinev, 111(1 V)ii.
uiliu'iivemie.
i71(iht-hoov- i uorr. hath, sionntvJ j iniproveincnts, TOO Kleetrlo tiii'iine,(lieen Itlelge I' MOKI, Attorney,
l.'lll W) oiiiltn; hv eniie

rou sali:.
Advs. Under This Meld One Cent a Word.

loHAiaT-nTrrATim- Am

I nenrlv new, tlist elnss. Addros"in:TKIt,' 'Irlhuno olllce.

iron ku:-o- k povvku
1 boiler, us zqoA as new. Illh. WK'sfON
Ml I.I. CO

KICAL rSTATE.
Advs Under Tills Ilea J One Cent a Word.

1, oit s.vi-- A 00- - u'iti: rAitsi in niTT
1 glnln, rUlit iilno.it. joikI iieUhborH fur

91 n week. I. !.. UIS1.KY, 'JOl imhliiijtoii
avenue

T70II u.i.-on- i: orTimrixisr 1.0 isI' In l'lcits.iiitvllle, oppiislte.Vtlautle ( Itv
CltV Wlltll. telllis to RUll I). 1 UIHI.i:V
'JOl ashliiKlciu avenue.

B 1 .-
- i itr.sTor iTa.nT) r rsn7i7i.i ,yrn inniitli, A woiil to the wise, cle

1) I. Itis.l., i) WanhliMton avenue

Losr.
Advs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

i osi i:siimi:iHtiM uioiukm i:it- -
j nciii nvemie, Ihclii ltldRe, hlnck eockcr

spaniel dot; I On nil lewuiil paid for ictiiru
olsHine to above adeliet.s, 01 Hill Went l.mk.
iiwaunik live line VV I.. Illil'IS).

STOCKIIOLDEHS' .MEI'.TINd
riMIK AN.M'AI, SIKITINO (W h'lOCK-- 1

holdeiNcit'l liel rois 1'eirk Water I'lim.
pan will I laid hrlitiy, Doc. loth, nt 10 u
111 , al the ofllioeit the I.ne kiiwaumt laiuibeil, foi the election of cllreeieirs nnd sue h
other biislniss ns miiv proiierlv lome before
tlieineetliu' J.I, roN KI.U Secretin)

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
T7brnToTT'u?ToNiTTiTATT: Tip
l- -i tho city of hciiiiiton, Couutv of l.ne'tn.
wuiinuanilotutoor Peiiieolvunfn, deciiiscd,

l.itteiH lestHiuentiil) 111 Ihu uliovu
muned estntu huv lug been gruntid to tho un.
elerrlicuoil, nil pcrsonb having clnlms or ele- -
limiiiix iitfiuiiMi 1 110 hitiei Dilute) win pieiMUit
them for pn.v men ' und th se Indebted there
to will plciie made Immidliite pimiieiu to

MMtdAlthlM DAVIS lAectllrlv
JOHN It KDWAltUS Attonui) foi IMiito.

i: or J. vithps itoiinurHON.l Into of tho e lt of sornntun, county of
1 iiekiiwauiiii, iiuil stuteof t'eiuiuylviinut, do.
lUlHIIll

.Notice l hereb) stveu that Irtteis testa,
menliir) In Iho Hbove uuiiied estate huve

Liunteil to the uiidcrnlKiied All pet-so-

Indebted toRiild eilutc) are leeiiiented to
ninka ui)liieiit und nil pt'noii linvlni;
chiliiis ui ileiiiunila iiulnul tho kumo will
present llicm to

SIVOOIKs. ItOllllltT.SON.Kxecutilx.
I". I llUc'llCOfK". Atlornoy.

, 1897.

r 71 j

GOHNOLLY

HOLIDAY

i
ttye draw your special atteutiou to our beautiful range

of Fine embroidered Swiss aud Linen Handkerchiefs at

2 for 23c.
15c.

19c.
25c.33c.40c. Each50c.

Also the extreme fine grades running in price from 75c
to $1.50 each, aud our line of Ladies' aud Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs.

Men's Hemstitched Lawn, all letters, 90c. per box of
half dozen.

Ladies' aud Men's All Linen, hemstitched, in entirely
new letter designs, 25c. each, or $1.38 per half dozen.

Men's Jap Silk, large size, hemstitched, very fine letter-
ing, only 45c. each.

1
127

ac;i:nt.s wantkd.
KOH OUKATKVr

Biuefnvlnidevlee manufve ture 1. Ite.
talh Unu. 1)U proUU. Ol.Vlilt MKH.
itoehester, X. V.

.h"is 'IO sr.M. oflt r,oe. SIOUSI
V door; ainplei pieiiutd upon receipt of

nrlee, ASIKUll'AN faOHSl 1)0011 CO.,
I'ort Huron, Jlleh.

AOBNTS W NTKl) l'OH
Inige llliiitruted book of Klondike, live

hiindreil pnses, prlee ?l.r,o, oi.tllt 10c.
ATIO.AI. I'L'lll.liSHINU CO,, Lnlce-Ni-

iliilhliiu, I'lileaiio, 111.

'ANTlZD-fcOMCITO- RP: NO OKMVKH- -
AA Ins, no collecting, position permtinent;

' ivvveeklv. Htato use. Ol.EN llUOrillilW,
toeliestor, . 1'.

GK.N'IS VH T Aitn YOU (.OIN IO
1 donbouisnto CitlenHhlp prlee f 1. Go-

ing by thousands Addc--n MUHOLs
Nnpervllle, IP.

A gi:nts-t-o si:m, oru pn CTicAb
Ja. gold, Kilver, nickel nnd copper rleetra
plnclerM; prlee from !1 upward, mlury nnd
expenses pilel, outnt free. Vetdre'H, itn
ftnmp, SI1LHIGAN S1FG CO., Chlcvuto

TO SKI, I, CIGAK TOAOKNTS viecUly nnd etpenic. experi-ene- o

unnere;f..iry. CONSOLIDATED SItG
CO, 18 Vnn HurenSt., Chlcngo.

3IONLY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under ThU Ilea J One Cent a VVorJ.

Qllllllllltlll.S,tlio VM)2,i)()l) IOI.OAV
O on cllv III sL tuuitgiieeii nt onee D I!

!ti:i'I.oc,l,K, Attoine.v, Mcirs Ilulldln

CITY .SCAVUNGHU.

HitiGGS ( i.k vns rnivy v virj.rNAnnnd cess pool; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. HlllGGS, Piopriotor.

I.ciive orders 1 100 '. Statu nve., or Mcl.es
drus store, corner Adunn unit Slulberrj
tele phono IIII4U.

fiiTs. roopi.it, city scvi:ngi:k,
'w Alt ordeiH piomptly nttemled to, el'ij or
night. All the lutect appliances Charges
rranonnble. 71 eruuton fctreel. Iloubo
11 "J.", WiiNlilnirii idieet.

"SI 1 DAI IONS AM hi).

7l'l Itll.M I.D l!OOKKKi:i'Klt M
lit eleilc deilres Kltiintloii. HoMrereieiues;
niiisl li.ivo vioil. MietrLss i;o 'JD , uun-mor- c,

Pn.

Slll)lll,K-l.i:i- ) KM,-1- )
llt-t- i laelj . u Munition as houseUeopci

In n Hiunll fiiinllv. va',M'K no objei't to u cood
hotnr. Addiess Mrs M. A. COOK, Oeneiiit
Dellvei,v(eriinlon, I'll.

ylTl'ATlO.N WAN'TKD HY HlllUMi,
I? I'oloitel limn, tfeiod holder, loin; opcr.
cnee, i;or,il lefeiem ex. Aelelres ll().iU,i;il,
I Illume olllie.

UrAM"!:i-POSITI-
ON AS IIOl

b Amtilciin widow, ciipublo
of tnkliii; full clmre Addiess, J M , Port
(erllllth, l.ueruii roiinty, I'n

nom"vn
' vviintH vvoih lii store, ilcilcliiir or bool.
Keeping. Iliislncss eolleso ,'nulimt''. I un
Blve nood refere nei f om lust einplojerH

tlloMAS, r.lli Churlcu tieM,
Cllj. (.

SllU.VUO.N WXNTK.D-rAKlVUl'V- ltT:

or mi) other Mud of uurK.
Adelrets r II., lilbuno olllce

OIHAIIO.S WANTKD - ItV Ol Ml
i ' ulil in ollieo or elerc; peimnnent posi-
tion cleulred. Veldiesst I.UItK, 'lilbuue

BFrTTrinr. nit)itorMir.Y i.xFkui.
enteelliinll briiui lienor the trade, M.elts

emplo.viiitnt Addiebs IILltllKIt, 'JillWtineuveiiii8, 1'iovldence,

VlTfAl'ION WAM'1:D-SI1!- .s. I'A.NNIK
e Unit, pine tletil liiiindrcHs, line curium n
Hpeelullv Cull nt rij'.' luylnr uveliilo und
lilve men trial.

Uiri'ATION W Nli:i)-l!- Y N' KXl'lUtl.'' Clued Klrl Io worlc In usuuill ftiiullj.or
do hc e oiiel work llest of reference. Aelditsti
ill! llairisunii venue, Heruntou.

cin'ATioN wami:d-t- o rAKifiiosn:
O wtiNliln.', ironing, or so out bj the elnj.
HeirillililiiK en nnv Icinil of evorl'. Vddie.H
t'.'llllllclientieoiut.

elTl .VI ION WANl'KD-'l- O DO tOOK- -
O Iiik in li private family, must uleem
home Aeldress, ji Mudeu ktreel.t'lt.
LlfL'AllO.N WAMUD-A- S lollCMA.Nij oi ulifht w.itchmiin, espcrlenio

II, T T,, I'litmiia

Sn -
V I'lON W AN I'KD-I- IY s" I..- -

perieneed grocoi) cleilsj nsvcu eurx In
eeiieril More. Ilerereiieo furnished

hi, Sho lluld, I'n.

oirUATIO.N WAMKIl HY AN KXl'KIU
i cue od k romr V cltik, ilweut.vo ciir
of me, u Kuod vuleismun, unit of ond moral
clmrnrter, well ucciuulnled In nil parts of the
e Itv; u Rood band to Hike ndel, e mi fumlih
lekieme. AddiesH HOY, euro of tribune.

LLY

HANDKERCHIEFS

WALLACE,
AND 129 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Eye Specialist
Wnosuoniit) ut- 'Jl" Uieknvviin.

iMrmnrvfn ri A? na in Win.
inmv Whito I'ront

S306i$t V3?3f Kllo "'"re, oxnralnei

c vS '"UHt iireuriifl vvnj
t? nnd his prices for RpecsJ Iv 55 tucle nro ehe.iper

rN iiiirvnrn'r limn elseve here. A In.
M meiilublelndltrerens3
" 2 rtifciVVCTAla In III. ,ii.A. nil ... a,QVFSSJ &? iheeves keeni to pos.

5?m??Qsa ies tno--
,
people until

llm ,lti.. ft,i,.d hi.,.OS(i' vmzrliiet- - iienelnrliM. Iiniwrreet
i'loii,iii other lemun

olntieh neglect give wnrnitig Hint n dure li
rebelling n'alnit audi iiuitiucnl of one of
the most precious gifts Normul vision Is
bleHlDS tinnppreeliilcd until it hits been lot',
and lestored, its lull value n then leillol,
llierelore, ,v on should not line n diy befora
bnvlng oiireesotiimlued. X'tiUervics a
gladly lender free of chirte.

KC.MCMBER THE Pl.ACi:.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Sho: btor;.

wivcx Lto
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

JylLirlnlliC,
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

tfrf'arfi''HUyHjrXtfiV
Iffx

WEL I SRI

Have vou ex.imincd the
stock of Guns. B.ills to

and gener.il Sporting Goods 5
vvnirn vvr :ire niiprincr .it

M.H
cost pu'ce ? It will pay
you to.

fl.W.in.W.
.U'l hpt'UJU St.

teJiarvirfrfiineirfivfKJ''MMt

CIIIUOI'ODIhl AM) .MAMCUKi:.

COlt.NK, IIUNIONS AM INOKOWINO
imed without the lenst putn or

(linwins blood I'onsnltiitlon and udvlc
bIvcii lice, K SI. HK1ZKU hlroimdlat,
.i:il lvclcnwunua uveuuu. Ladles utleneled
ut thtlr rcbidcueo II detfirrd. ebuuee

lMIOL'NI)i:i.
Aei vs. Under Thl Head One Cent a WnrJ,

iTtl'hll'K'H I,lVi:itY-ON- K HOltUKl.
i 11ml one black horse. If nut ci'led fur
In f, da k will be sold ut publle uiietloii us
ineiVliU'el l) law JOHN J. VAN .VOItl'
I'oundiuuitvx- -

l&

Each.
El-ach- .

Each.
Each.

Each.

tTrivrio"wANTr.i)-rYo- i

SILVERSTONE, i!Academy of llusic
Kein & RursunJer, Lessees.
II. K. Lone, Local .Manager.

Dee. 9. 10 and 11,

the Hrondwny Comedian",

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,

In the Fiinniot Comcdj on lleiord,

Topics.

20Star People20.
it s All Ltiughter.

nvKNivn l'Hicra. . inc., 'j.ip., it.-.- oo
SI VriNKhl'ltlCES lCJ5c,.

Lyceum Theater.
Thursday, Dec 9

Charles
ONEI1IC1

E.
MUSICALj

LAUOII SUCCESS. 1

Blaney's

A HIRED GIRL
lumen r, Kellv as the Olrl,

siipporteil bv
D0I1111.V Untinri, VV. 1' Huentman, J'rlxlo

Wude, Unppy 1'atinle 1'teids, Hello
(10I1I, Vera Dore.

HEf.ri.AH I'UICKs.

feature! re). Dec. 11. Special Matinee.

I.con W. Wftslilnirn'M,

Double Hinstrel
. . Enterprise

.'bleti-how- In I J eoinpleto whlln
eompuli.v, 1 complete coluied coin,
pan.

2 Cornp.3.3 and Entire Companies

Look for tho pnrndent noon

l'ltlUI-Miitl- nee a.lc unit 5ile.
Kventng 2&c, .lUe, aud 75.

THE

I0SIC PQWDER CO

E008SI AND 2, COM'LTH VVtti
SCRANTON. PA.

DINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOOIC AND SUMA.

1 DALE! WORKS.

tAPLIN A RAND POWDER CeVS

ORANGE GUN POWDEH
Elettrlo liaiterles, Hloctrta KznliJer. tarU;, bafetjr t uew, and
Repanao Chemical Co.'s EPLObivrs


